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THE SOWER. uprooted they Will gr uch more quicklyOUR~ eut itinstrates the inipressive parable than the seed and ,rwit surely destroy or
told by our Lord of the Sower. WVe see him " choke "it. At borne distance to the rightSowing the seed with generous hand, while a of the sowr we see thant paît of tho groct is
Short distance froin tîjîji the tittie hirds are being carefuliy prepared bY tite stra-e-look
busy eatiîîg it up. S-oine of tAie ground on ilg.t _ o-fi îieil pliuh. WVheiî tule seedwhich ~ l th edi eing scattered looks very faitsl.t ts ground it is tikeiy to siuk intb
liard, and we see that t he seed remnailla on the the soil, take root and grow. This parabie of
surface and cannot therefore receive nourish- our Lord illustrates the difficulties met with
mnt froin the soit and grow. To the tuf t of by the sower of " the precinus seed "to-day.
the sower the thorny grotind presents a rather Humnan hearts are just the saine as they were
hopctess appearance. Untess the weeds are eighteen hnndred years ago. Little aine and

loveof te wldet"t' comne into the heart,tike the bird, and ?oon eat up the good seed
unesw r aeu hr are :o inany

difere t nfl en es ro nd isthat we have to'lu ver'Y watelîfilît if we wouid respond ontyto the busù and to those which witt help thegond see(t in iLs growth. 'Some hearts arecabo tke ird sny ground where the seedcalnottak deprmot. These hearta areweak and cannot endure persecution and thegood seed eu ony dwelltu~ then for a timne.

Other hearts are trying to grow a doubteOrmp. The gond seed ha8 been sown andattowed te remnain, but the oid thorne haveneyer been uprooted They Bonn spring hPn'ore vigorousty than the seed and destrOY't. 13ut thure are anme hearts atready pre-Parett who wajt for tile Sower to corne andBuatter the good seed which wili grow andbring forth Bomne an hundred-fold, and sônm@Slxty and genr~e thirty.
KepthY heart with att 'dioencp;fo

Ont Of it are the iaauea Of tife. I

THE ,iOWER.

PLEASANT HOURS.


